April 23, 2020
Accessing Our eBooks Just Got Easier
While there are many facets to being a librarian, many of which people are still
regularly surprised about when I talk about my job, one of the most obvious is that I
try to engender a love of reading in kids by also providing access to books they will
enjoy or that meet their personal and educational needs. It was one thing when a
child or teen would walk into the Library and I, or one of the fantastic librarians
working with me in the Trove or Edge, would be able to talk to that young person and
ﬁnd a book that was just right for them and they could walk out with it in their hands,
or at least get it placed on hold.
But now…there’s no way to hand you a book! At least not a physical book. We may
not be able to provide you with physical books, but the Library does offer access to
many learning resources to aid at home learning, and, of course, thousands upon
thousands of digital materials through OverDrive/Libby, Hoopla, Kanopy and Kanopy
Kids, TumbleBooks, Freading, RBDigital Audiobooks, and more. It is now even
easier for White Plains students to access our age-appropriate OverDrive eBooks
than ever before.
Did you know students can directly access our huge OverDrive collection through
Sora with only their student ID? It’s true, and so easy! Thanks to a partnership
between Westchester Library System and Southern Westchester BOCES, White
Plains students can now access the White Plains Public Library’s juvenile and young
adult OverDrive collection right within Sora, no additional library card needed. For
more information, check out this blog post or watch this great video that Mr. Talbot,
librarian at Church Street Elementary, created to show how to go about searching
both the school’s Sora titles and the White Plains Library’s digital materials, from
right within the Sora app.

And, of course, just because we can’t talk to you in-person, in the Library, doesn’t
mean we can’t help you or your child ﬁnd a great read or something to help you with
at home learning. Send me an email or tweet at me Carlson_JoshuaJ. I may not
respond immediately, but I, or one of the Youth Services librarians best suited to
answer your question, will be in touch to help you.
So please do reach out, and I, or one of the Trove or Edge librarians, will try to ﬁnd a
digital title that meets your needs. It is now easier than ever for your kids to access
them!
WE MISS YOU!
Take care,
Josh Carlson
Manager of Youth Services
jcarlson@whiteplainslibrary.org
P.S. Trove Kinetic Sculpture fans, take a gander at
this Great Ball Contraption all made of LEGOs!

We Miss You!
This week is National Library Week, and while
we can't quite celebrate in the usual fashion this
year, we still wanted to do a little something to
celebrate.
So in that spirit, our staff wanted to take this time
to let you know that we miss you! You can see
their messages here. Now maybe you can let us
know what you miss most about visiting the
Library. Leave us a comment on our gallery of
staff images, send your messages and photos to
kthornton@whiteplainslibrary.org, or let us know
on social media:
Facebook: @WhitePlainsPublicLibrary
Twitter: @WhitePlainsLib
Instagram: @whiteplainslibrary
Though the building may be closed, we're still offering reference assistance, virtual

programs, and new content on our website every day, Monday-Friday. We're here to
provide you, your family, and the community with reliable information, quality
entertainment, and enriching programming.

Daddy-Daughter Storytime
This week's books:
Mae Among the Stars
Counting Crocodiles

Evening Read Aloud with Miss Lauren

We have a new Elementary Read Aloud video
series with Trove Librarian Lauren and new
episodes air every weeknight at 6:30 p.m. The
ﬁrst book is A Whole New Ballgame by Phil
Bildner. The ﬁrst video premieres on Facebook
tonight, but if you want a sneak peak at the ﬁrst
two videos, check our blog here for the YouTube
playlist.

May Virtual Book Bunch Events

Ashley & Deb have two new virtual Book Bunch events
planned for May! Visit our website to ﬁnd out about the
next dates.

Ramadan

Here are some books for you and your family to
celebrate and learn more about Ramadan.

Every Day is Earth Day

Wednesday, April 22 was Earth Day, but Earth
Day can be everyday! Check out some great
activities and ebook recommendations from
Youth Services librarians.

April is:
Arab-American Heritage Month
eBook recommendations from Trove Librarian
Ashley for kids
eBook recommendations from Edge Librarian
Kathlyn for teens
National Poetry Month – take part in writing
poetry all month long with some of our Poetry
Prompts and read some great poetry online
Autism Acceptance and Awareness Month—
eBook recommendations for three age groups.

Safe at Home Staff Picks

A wealth of online opportunities for fun and
learning at home selected by WPPL Youth
Services librarians.

Articles Around the Web
What Parents Need to Know About Coronavirus. Collected NYT articles covering
every aspect of parenting, working from home, and child raising during the
pandemic.

Lifehacker Recommends Some Great Podcasts for
Kids.
Discipline Looks Different in a Pandemic.
Social Distancing with an Only Child – How Parents
Can Help.
The Subtle Ways Your Kid is Trying to Show You Their Coronavirus Anxiety.
Some Really Cool At Home Science Experiments and STEAM Learning Ideas
from Real Engineers at Dyson Labs.

Photo of The Week

Left: Josh Carlson, Manager
of Youth Services. Day 26
(maybe?) of my working from
home mohawk. #WFH
#WFHMohawk
#wpplmissesyou
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